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SPECIAL TO DOC FISHER. DAYTON DAILY NEWS 
A coaching courSe to prepare persons for the approachi ng Certifi ed 
Publi c Accountants certi fication examination wil l begin at the University 
of Day t on next month, it was announced today . 
Three local CPA's and a local attorney will conduct the courSe . Rober t 
fiuels will cover theory in four sessions beginni ng Se pt . 9; Myrle Val l o wl 11 
do auditing Sept. 11 through Sept. 25; George Abs will cover problems from 
Sep t . 28 through Oct. 14. and Attor ney Charles Sli cer wi ll cover law ar.d t ax 
from Oct. l6 through Oct. 30. 
Allor parts (\f' the course may be t aken . 
The University pointed out that t ho cer tification examination will be 
given i n Columbus Nov. 4-6. Persons wishing to take the exam must file a n 
appli cation at leas t six days prior, including a money order, certified che ck 
or draft in the amount o f ,~'35 . to Sec re t ary , Accounta.ncy Board of OhiO , 
606-F State Office Bldg. , Columbus, 15 Ohio. 
Applicants must be 21 , of good moral character, citizen of t he United 
St a t es, resident of Ohi o , be <i!mployed or have a place of business in Ohio , 
ha ve a high s chool educat ion or equivalent (evidence of successful completion 
of hi gh school mus t be included) and havo at least three yearu practica l 
a ccounti ng experience i n pub ic or the equivalent i n di versi fie d private practice. 
Informat i on on t he ooaching course is avai ls.ble a t the Uni ve r sity's 
Communi ty Service Ce nter, BAl dwi n 2-6721 , Ext . 246 . 
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